
V COURT HOUSE CROWDED

Fully Two Hundred People
Turned Away.

MARQUETTE ON SILVER.

Tha Free Sliver Folly Dissected Sat j

urday Night at the Court
House by Honorable T.

M. Marquette.

Crowds Turned Away.

Notwithstanding the remarks
made by democrats, that the repub-H:ati8Cou- ld

not tret a crowd when
Billy Bryan was here, lhe court
house was packed to its utmost ca-

pacity and fully 2iX) people were
turned away. Chairs were brought
from every where, and thecorriders
were packed. This vast crowd had
gathered to listen to lion T. M. Mar-.ue- tt

discuss the issue of the day
and they were treated to a rich
feast. Mr. Marquett spoke princi-

pally upon the silver question and
in part as follows:

"There is an issue between the in-

dependent party and the republican
party, on the unlimited coinage of

ilver. Let us inquire what power
congress has in this matter. They
are empowered by the constitution
of the United States to coin money
and regulate its value, art I take it,

is that it must be u fair regulation;
that is, it must be fair to the men
that dig the gold, to the men that
dig the silver, and to the people. In
other vords, the value that they
give to the gold dollar must repre-

sent what the gold dollar is worth;
inu?t represent the labor that it
took to dig and produce it; the
value that they must put upon the

v silver dollar must represent the
A . . ... i . - ilaoortliiit was requireu in iuuin,c

it, so that when it has gone into the
people's hands for circulation they
hold that in their hands which is

worth intrinsically a dollar, and
this lias beun been the interpreta-
tion put upon it for over a hundred
years. The first congress that met
under the constitution regulated
the value by adopting the value put
upon gold and silver by the con-

federate congress, which is a ratio
of fifteen to one; making the silver
dollar 3T',4. In Jackson's adminis-
tration in 18JS4 the amount o gold
in a gold dollar became worth
more for other purposes than a

dollar in money and congress then
took out of the dollar about 7 per
cent, so aa to make it fairly repre-

sent its true value. In lXil, under
J Van Buren's administration, they

put in more; the gold in a dollar
had; become of less value. From
these adjustments in the two dollars
we learn that the meaning, "io
regulate its value" was that in each
case the true value of it should be
given. It should be an honest

i regulation, not n disljonest one;
it should not be right to say to

(thatman tliHt digs the gold. 1 will
make

hinit u'
fore

you bring to uie mini mm
inanity, of gold it had cost to dig

und which it is truly worth be
1 will coin you a dollar. "And

ij then turn around and Ray to the
V man that digs the silver, "You need

only bring that which is worth two-third- s

of a dollar nnd I will coin
yours." This would be wrong to
the man thnt digs gold, and upon
the people who circulate it. These
adjustinedts of 1S;57 remain, which

wias sixteen to one, and we had
uni)niited coinage nntil ST.. At

j thai time silver, became worth more
out ofadollafthan in the dollar. It
wa wortli more for other purposes

My than to coin it. There was no ob-- '
jectft that time for men to have
silver coiued that they dug, and
when it. wa'8t partially dropped no

tine m euied to have objected to, it.,

That same objection was that you

could not make the greenback mid
the bank note equal to the gold dol-

lar; but in spite of your howl about
it we have accomplished it. and the
same wise statesmanship, the same
thnnotit canmore easily accomplish

I he desired end to make the silver
tollai the iual of the gold dollar

over the world. It is said that
is no sentiment or conscience

in the dollar, mat 01 course una
no meaning, unless it is that there
can be no sentiment or conscience
in the congress that coins it.

in other words, congress that coins
it may determine, if it has a mind
to; that the man that digs the gold
must turnish a dollar's worth be-

fore it is coined, and the man that
digs the silver need only furnish a

half a dollar's worth before it is

coined. That is giving twice as
;much for the labor of the man that

I I digs silver as to the man that digs
Void, and telling the people that
,1,.... i, ...... ,,,.t l.. :,,i-i'ii- t :i : f :i ct.il- -.... ) .i.i.. i

I. ir in intrinsic value in one cafe
and a dollar in the other; that the

i meaning of regulating is not to

yT regulate fairly, but they can regu-

late it in any way; that the congress
that coins and regulates value need
not have any conscience, but when

VI
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the dollar is put into the people's
hands to circulate they must con-

scientiously circulate it. The peo-peopl- e

must have a conscience.
This thing of making one set of
i. orals for congress or rulers, and
another set for the people is where
the tiouble comes in. They hold a
sacred trust and they must deal
fairly bet ween the three par'ies in
this transaction.

This nation is too great, too grand
to a fiord to say to the pro lucers,
the speculators in silver, come to
our mint and we will coin your
sixty millions of production into
ninety millions of dollars; we will
put the great stamp of this nation
upon it, certifying to the wotld and
forever, that this is ninety millions
instead of sixty millions.

Congress has no right to thus
c.eate value in the silver dollar.
Thei- power is simply to regulate
the value between the two dollars,
and above all they have no right to
put a greater value upon one man's
labor than upon another's. . The
great constitutional guaranty of the
equal protection of the low applies
here as well as elsewhere. ' The
same valued should be put upon
one man's labor as is another, no
matter in what profession or occu
pation thry may be.

There is an issue made by the
democratic party, that they desire
to all state banks. On
this issue we state that where the
constitution provides for the coin-

age of money and to regulate its
value, and carries with it the right
for the general government to regu-
late the matter of money and pro-

hibits states from emitting bills to
credit, it evidently makes the ques-
tion money a national one and not
a state atfair. Hence it is for the
nation to provide a currency, not
the state; and when we go hack to
the time that the states provided it,
we see its effect. The states pro-

vided it in Buchanan's administra-
tion. Buchaunaii vainly attempted
to borrow money on bonds bearing
fl per cent at W cents on the doll-i-

and failed. Why? Because the
currency that would pay them, or
the money of the country was run
by the states, and not by the nation.
We had no credit because we were
not managing the money of the na-

tion at that time. Now if you were
toolTera loan at 2 per cent on mil-

lions, it would be taken in a mo-

ment. And why? Because the
money and the currency of the
country is national. They know
just where and how the bonds can
be paid. The credit of the nation
is unbounded because Hhe tnukee
this money matter a national mat-

ter.
Mr. Marquette then turned his at-

tention to the tariff and discussed
it in an able manner after which
the meeting was dismissed. The
republican of this city are in line
and will carry the city on the na-

tional ticket if not on the rest of it.

Still has his Ltberlty.
The robber who beat Jeweler

Pollock of New York on theOmaha
train, near California Junction last
Friday night, and robbed him of
$ir,(XJ) worth of diamonds, limed
himself in jumping from the cars
to avoid capture.

That is a conceded fact, and the
reason why it ts conceded is that
the railway company has reports
that thr? robber was seen limping
with a cane in the outskirts of Mon-danii- ti

Saturday evening. The per-
son who saw him did not then
know that he was a robber or was
wauled, and so let a chance for the
railway's $T0() reward slip through
his lingers.

Saturday night the robber stolea
fresh horse near Mondaiuin. It was
a dark bay stallion with white hind
feet and a valuable animal.

The first horse stolen about three
miles north of California Junction
by the robber the night of the
robbery, has been found near Mod-ale- ,

which is the first station north
of California Junction. It was an
old horse, blind in one eye and evi-

dently was not much use, for it was
ridden only two or three miles.

Mondamin is the second station
north of California Junction, Mod-al- e

being the first, and is in the
direct route taken by the robber.
He must have hidden in a cornfield
all Saturday.

The detectives could not have
been very far away, and one
wonders what they were doing that
they did not watch the roads and
mark a man so easily told ns;i rob-

ber with a lihip ipid a cane after
his discription excepting that he
was lame li.nl been telegraphed
all over.

WOh'K Oh Ill k'lil.Ak'S AT A Vol' A.

Saturday morning some person
broke into the Pacific Kxpress com-

pany's office at Avoca, this state,
blew opt o the outside door, and se-

cured 50 cents in pennies. They
failed to get the inside door open
although l.i.d they done so they
would have .secured considerable
boodle. Scwrai articles were found
in the office which may lead to the
identification of the guilty parties.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Extract From the Speech De-

livered by the President.

MORE LOYALTY TOCHRIST.

Looking Forward o th Many
Things T is Society i xptct

to Accomomp.l'h In tho
Near . tur i.

Looking Forward.
Kxtracts from an address de-- 1

livercd at the Cass county Christian j

Endeavor convention at Union,.
Neb., Sept. 2nd lSri, by the president
of county Union.

"Bubbling up eleven years ago,
in Willisten church, and flowing on
down through the years, passing
through valleys of beauty, cuttinn
mountains of difficulty, combining
the force of the Niagara, the gran-dne- r

of the Colorado, ami the use-
fulness of the Nile, forming what is
truely one of the streams that have
made glad the city of our (Jod, the
Christian Kndeavor stream has
been an ever widening and increas-
ing stream.

And its course is not done nor
will it have been run until its
peaceful waves shall have spread
over all the world. Its How will
ever be supplied by the changing
of the ices of sin into water ol
righteousness, together with the
showers of blessings from above.
Its future course will be similar to
its past, still increasing in its
power, beauty, and usefulness.
Hence there is no difficulty in
searching out its future.

Leaving the figure, let us look
forward at some of the things thai
will characterize and energize the
future society. First and foremost
I predict that there shall be "A
Nearer Lord."

Nearness to our Lord. Bow much
that implies! Happiness, greatest,
usefulness largest, endeavor most
earnest. It implies also a life most
holy. It imparts a lovliness to the
character that nothing else can
give. It is said that, if you are in
an orange country, you are all the
time sensible of the fact that the
orange blossoms are about gone.
Their fragrance is wafted on the
breezes the last thing at night, and
greet you the first thing in the
morning, and even makes your
sleep sweeter. There is such a
sweefness about the life that is "hid
with Christ in God."

Abiding in liis presence, unci walking ill
the liiflit.

Ami trying to fl always whut'rt well
plcusiui; in his sight.

Wo look to linn to keep us all beautiful
within,

liy the power of Christ our Suvour, which
demises from ull sin.

Again. I predict that the mem-
bers of the future society shall have
more "seven days in the week
religion."

It is a beautiful thing to listen to
one who is gifted in speech and
praper in the prayer meeting. But
I am persuaded that there is a
beauty far greater in that person
who goes out and from Monday
morning till Sundny evening, livi s
Christ. Here is something that
infidelity can not attack, nor scof-
fers scorn. Religion today is too
much like our best clothes for jise
on Sundays aud special occasions.
O, that Christian might quit acting
their religion and begin to do it.
O, that they might make their

thing, not a thing.
The future society will be charac-

terized by More Ioyalty to Christ
O haste the day when Christ will be
the governor that regulates the
movements of politics and of trade,
and when Christ will be the ruler
of every human heart. Our society
motto is: "For Christ and the
Church." The Christ is first. Let's
make I see "More. Loyalty to the
Church." To each of us, this means
loyalty to my church. There are
many ways to increase and show
this loyality. First, more general
interest in the church. Then in-

creased attendance on all the ser-
vices of the church. Then more
holding up of the church before
the people. All these are ways of
being loyal. In every way, and
with all that it means, be loyal to
your church.

Then, there shall bean increase
of "Loyalty to the Pastor." O the
innumerable ways of being loyal to
the pastor! And the first way to be
loyal is to be attentive to his
preaching. Then do you ever brag
on your pastor: If not, you are
depriving yourself of a great priv-
ilege. ( ), you can say some good of
the poorest preacher. Therf open
your mouth and say it at every op-

portunity. Again, let him Know
you appreciate his work with, and
for you. O, pour out to your pastor
a generous supply of the oil of
gladness and appreciate, and the
lubricating and energizing influ-
ence will be truly wonderful. Be-

sides, loyalty may be shown by our
willingness and rcmlincrs to do for
the pastor whatever be desires us
to do.

In ill fut ne I look for "More
Systematic, Proportionate Pi aying"
to the Lord Not giving to the
Lord. We cm tt up a nice littL'
P'esens for the Lord alter we have
paid up wli.it we owe him. We
have been Used t , people lio loved
to III-- ,.

"Just I ;iid it nil
i

All to II nil 1 owe "
,

a i.l in cooso.e tiicint-clvc-s with the j

tiiought ilia He liuiglit dollar is
ail ill. ii ii i can icfer to- - But,1
tli. mk ihc I. i.l. e is raising up a
ii ind ol Cli.i i i.i , Endeavors that
are and will lie willing to divide
their suhsta. ice wild him on Ihei
true pariiii rsinp plan, such as is
expressed m Mai. 3. 10.

More temperance endeavor will
be a teauireuf tin- - future society,
.lie Y. P. . ( ii. i destined to be
tio I's greatest temperance society,
l'lie society in the luture be chai ac.
terized by lireater Missionary Zeal
local soci Mies are supporting, and
many more will support mission
aries in the dark places abroad
Thousands ol liudeavorers will real
ize th.it Christ was speaking lo
them when he said: "do ye into
all the World and Preach the 5os.
pel."

Then, there shall be an increase
of that greaiest of all the society's
results "Iiiterilenominiitioii Fel-
lowship."

All denominations are to be
brought together more to catch
each other's enthusiasm, to Irani
each other plans of work, and to
enjoy each other's fellowship.
Who are lo he actors in this work ?

You and I. Then depend on us the
future success of the socity. We
can make it the greatest, or we can
let it be the least.

In our country "there rctnaineth
yet very much bind to be
O, let us arise, and, in the name of
our conquering Leader, drive out all
the foes of darkness. And, for sin,
let's subtitute Christ, and, for the
clubs of wickedness, let's substitute
Christain Endeavor societies. Let's
take for our motto, "Cass County
for Christ"; and h ts's be willing to
work and pray, suffer and beat,
live or die -- if needs be- - to change
it to "Cass County is Christ."

PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS.

, WEATHKK k'HI'OKT.

Following is the report of the
weather for the month of October.
Monthly mean temperature, 5(1.1;

highest temperature h'.J the 1st; Hi
the 2nd; 8J the 5, Ki the 10, 81 the 11

and Kith. Lowest temjieratuie If!

the 25th; 17 the 24th and 2i)lh.' Kain-fal- l,

one-fourt- h inches; stormy daya
5. Hottest the 10th, the mean
temperature being 70 1. Clear days
0,

' Fair days 13. Cloudy days, 3.

Wind from southeast. Heavy frost,
1. It, 19, 21. a, 2.1, 24, 2. and 2.
Freezing, 24, 23 and 2U. Lowest tem-
perature of October of other years,
in the past, 10, 1878. Highest tem-
perature 91, 1SV1. Ruinu.ll for Oc-

tober, other years, 0 inches in 18M

and 1M8J. Lust year monthly tern
perature 48.S. Highest temperature
84.25. Kainfall5.74.

VMM. PUT IN A TURN TAHLK.

.Neliiiiska City News.

Superintendent Kathburti with an
engineer and corps of assistants
was here yesterday in his special
car and located the turn table. He
Stated it had been decided to put in
a sixty foot turn table instead of a
"Y," and that it would be completed
as soon as possible. He also stated
that the new time table would not
go into effect until the 20th inst., as
the necessary changes could not
be made until then. If to any one
person the credit is due for this
change that person is Frank P. Ire-
land. He has worked faithfully to
freeing the Lincoln train to come to
this city and success has crowned
his efforts.

Mr. Will Smith, who has been
working in the B. & M. tin shops at
Wyniore, Neb., is in thecity visiting
his parents.

A NOVEL 1IKT.

The members of the democratic
and republican club, of Hastings
through their reprsentatives, S. A
Campbell anil J. W. Harris, have
made a novel bet. Their flambeau
hats, caps, torcln-- s and $50 a side
are put on the result of the election.
The defeated club is o 'march in
line with the victors and cheerjfor
C leveland or Harrison as the case
may be, and $100 is to be used for
fireworks and liquor red pain.

PROMPTLY KNOCKKK MIM IxlUN.
Jacob Zimmerman, a prominent

independent, cheered for Jeff Davis
at Kearney yesterday and was
promptly knocked down by
dinger.

Yesterday morning aJiout s
o'clock II. I.. Jones, a brakeimiu, re-

ceived a terrible gash on the hack
of the lirad while leaning out of lin-
ear door- - lie was taken to Kearney
ami is jieiug eared for. His home
is in Fills City, Neb. He has a
brothel- - in hnnha.

At :J;,- - U .'iPil.

The Coghla.fs Revival of Sar-duu- 's

"Dipiotn icy "

GOOD AUT APPRECIATED.

Ch..r s C g'ilan's Wo dortul Im-

personations of tlvj h.ir-tcte- r

if Henri EJeaucltiro ami
Other Note J P ope

A tort u ne HwaitK the iiuiimiier wdo ".hull
grt together high cra.l tH'k company
ror the prvsriitation of erloin druniA hi
New York rity Thi lctlon has Iwhd
forced upon 'in ht M no' with wbict

liOBK COdllLAN.

the revival of Sunloii's "Dlplomary" at
the Slur tlu-atv- r has been received. With
au ordinary lot of plnycrH this rlramn
woulil ex e trim) a Koporllln rfTi-r- t upon tin
avurnKo tln-nte- r itoer. With
the acKriyuiion of artists now presenting
it in New York it Is mi aliNorhiiiKly Inter-estlii-

play, even thouiih the first act Is hy
comparison with the oluein ilcploriihly
weak.

There U no M router theatrical nrsrani.n-tio- u

in the I'nit.eil States tixlay than the
one headed ly Hose and Charh-- Coiililuii,
which Includes Frederic Koliiiimm, Itoliert
Kisclicr, John T. Sullivan, Sadie Martinot,
Mine. Von Trainman, Mureluml
and Mahtd Kit on. t Is therefore not, mi

that "Diplomacy" la a muxes.
While Mitm Cohlan is the "chief utar"

of tho company, "Diplomacy" In so essen
tially a "man piece" that the honors are
home oil by the male mcmbera of the cnsU
Her concept ion of the character of the ad-

venturess, Zicka, and her Impersonation of
the role of the woman, the nature of whose
very love la tigerish, demonstrates that
Khu has no superior In this lino of work.
Another tiling which will doubtless rou-men- d

Miss Coghlan to tha favor of the
ladies Ih her dressing of the character. No
one who lilts her has failed to admire
her RorgeoiiH costume.

"He acta best w ho acta least." Doubt-
less follo-vlii- out this theory Charles
CoRhlan has created an Impression as Henri
Iieaiiclcrc which will stand him ip pxsl
Stead in the future, lie dominates the
whole piny, the fact that Captalu
Julian Beaucluic (Mr. John T. Sullivan;
fa a much "fatter" part. Mr. Coghlan is
so exaapenalngly natural that It is not un-

til alxmt the close of the acrom! net that
one realir.ea how wonderful a perforiiianoe
he in witnessing. Ilia trylnn sceni- -i with
bis brother and Count OrlolT, and after
ward with tho Huron Stein, were revela-
tions of subtle acting. His listening eveu
Was artihtic. There was merer overacting,
although there waa frequent opportunity
for It. Thnae who are considered compe-
tent to judge, nnd are old enough to re-

member critically, have asserted that as
Henri Hrnmdcrc Charles Coghlao Is much
better than Lester Wallark, the creator of
tho diameter In thin country.

' Mr. Frederic, KoIiIiihoii as Count OrlnfT
bus a purttlnU would be totally ruined by
the display of tin; slightest exuberance and
Mtdly marred by thu lack of eurin stne.su
and sincerity of manner. It has the Seylla
of overdoing on one side and the Chary

of underdoing oil the other, but Mr.
Hiibiiisou Illumined tosleer tuifcly through
the narrow channel of art without evru
lii'Amv eitlier of the dangerous shores.
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II A f: I S t)t.ltt.AN.
Mr. John T. Sullivan as Cnptiiln Jnliiui

Heaiirlvro was the ent. giKl of the prom
incut inimliei-- of Hit- company. Sonn-lio-

or ot her his emotion reminded me vividly
of nil amateur exhibition of flrrwoik
which 1 once atteiitlcd. All of the big set
pleoea exploded pri iiiiitorely anil marred
the effect of the pictures of which they
were parts, while the little ones u hicb wt-r-

aetoff at the proper time had been damp
ened by a ili i..k-- nnd did not yield the tleto
nation w nicu 111111 isien ex)ecnsi or I Hem.

Mr. Sullivan strula aa though he
hail rheumatism, jerks his head sideways.
as if Huffenng from atift net k, and ,'aps
when Himul.tliiig tlespair like n man wm-l-

alllieted with asthma. And all this Is cer
tainly not. artistic. Still .Mr. Sullivan Ls

considered a gissl 111 tor, ami lie would Is- -

if he d itl not apparent ly soenthiisiasijeal!-
liitlorso t Ins opinion of his own alulitit
With u mediocre company Mr. Sullivan
might shine as a mbstar, but in the iiL'ie
gatiou now at the Slar theater his self
consciousness and mnnnerlsmsnre brought
by contrast into unpleasant conspieuity.

Sadie Martinot surprised me by her
clever ti.'iiot :onal wot k. I expect d In t to
brt e.xt elleiil, in lie ingenue touches, and
she was; but. I also lonk.-- for h eoinp.ir.i
live 111 I In? u t ile, with her bus
hand, whi le she learns that he snpiils
ier of having .stolen tins tracing 'rolu his
dispatch box. There, however, sl.e demon-
strated that, she is a remarkable little
woman, for she went, through thosieiit-jus-t

us though she had la ell Used to that
class of work till In r life, and she made .1

big hit too. OCTAVV9 CullrN.

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY

IIet ono Roltd 8or. Itching Awfof.
Ibid to Tlo Ills Hands to Cradle.

Cured bv Cutlcura.

Our IUU tmy trnk eal on hU hnt with t i.t
firm of cMiut, )u a bit u lour iuuiuli i'.W Irtod Uirtw ducuira. but Ihnf did out hol him.
Wit ttixa ufd your Ihiii Cutill kimnii.tnj alur atlog Uuua Wva wok citcUv ccore"

ing io airt-cilu- li U f ito iriMllly luipron, u A

nr lb iin of tin m frluonUnblihfdu,
nUrrljr . YSbtn

briru uilDf Ithli hnJuit
tulld or trumUMrrn u

to hli ybrewi. Jt kr
alio til otr hit ran, mote
0fbUfMw,udinillil(i
OB dUtaranl BrU of k.
kodr. Thcr wiradatn si

U Ihitlwt bad hi k i
kia hamlaUrd toUirarud
od bold Uiam hrm b

vraa Ukan bd : and hail .

kwp mIKent Uad ea lit oanila to kirrp blaoerer.
n.tlla out of tb sorat, aa ba would aerate h If La
auuld In tny way art kla haoda iiwae. Wa kow)iir Curiena Kinuu cured him. Wa tet ,

af lo reeonamandlnftliaiB lo othra.
OliO. 11. a JAW It ITA UAHJUri, W.biUr, lad..

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tha naw Mood Bad fkla rnrfflfr, and irmu-.- t , fItuiiHir Itauiovllea, clranara tho tilwd of all import
llua and pulaououa slcinauta, and Uiua rciuuvta U.rr
rauao, walls t imiuiu, Ilia great akin ruro, au.t
CirrimiBk Hiup, anciqulall akin biautiliir,rler
tha akin and arnlp, and rnatur Uiahalr. 'lnuatliw
C'UTieua KtB it nmacnra every ai.eaof Itrhinr,
bunitni.araly.plinply.and blotchy akin, araln, .1 f '
blood dlamwa, from plmplra lo aemftila, (rof
lufaucj to a, wkrn tha kual (ibyaldaua fall.

fioM ararjrwhere, I'rloe. CrnrrBji, SOc j Hiiap,,
J'ic. ; Kb. solvent. $1.U0. Wepared ly Ilia l'on iti..Iniini so Ciiian.'AL: CoHPoaiTioN. lluaioii.

fur Mow tol'ura Hkln hlaemasa," CI
paua, 60 llluatratltiua, tud lut) toaumoulala.

Pkln and Scalp purl (led and J
uy t I'Ticuiu au.i-- . AliaoluUly pura.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
t'f feinalra InnUnilv rollovad by U!l
iiw,rlrant,nd Infullihla Antlifofe
1'iln, liillummillnn, ami Wonknaaii, U
VuUcut-- AatU-i'ai- a i'lBBtar.

H t i-l-lk

SYPHILIS r
IB ONC Of THt t
most oiaTsi.a- -
INO WtUl
oni of THt Hoar LoartGiBooo cr

CR

4;x..'vA?,-
DISEASES.

NtNTlIf CUBE !5VPH.L,S, S W.U 3
6CK0RRH0EA'.

I5LF.ETA :,aUM

:rs STRICTURE:
m-r-. VARICOCELE.

MYGUCCELE

WtiML WEAKNESS;
EFFECTS CF VICE". ,

i.no all wAnlc!.tn am dscac9 or a...
IVTt.OtLICAie OH BIXU.L lATURI.

C0NiuiTti0N racr.
call upon, OR aoonct with iti-i- ,

ORS. BETTS & BETTS.
tlU South lllli street, southeast cor.

14th iitul I lunulas streets.
Ol)i..'ll.'k.. 24cYjfH.i3lt.fi.

Noli ci uf Loes of School Unndtt.
Notice Is lientiv Kivett that the lease,'.

ntid coat raets 101 the following ,lcscribr,r
school limits Itove Ucn citn elleil liy tl,.- -

Iionril ol com iitioonl minis noil t, iritis nti'l
II tint relo-loi- ed I iy payment of tlelttt- -

ne M t inter,-- - or It :k rental due, suel
lands sill l,e utlered lor Ii use by llu- -
Count v treostirer ,,l t u.-- s co'ittty, ut la
n On si. 10 ,011 (,,- p t h lay d Noveinliri.
lullNV.

p.'it.'.i I.im eto. .Net .. .'f. n, tHI'.
A. k. Mc'i'iiKhv.(' nil. I'Ml-'l- t Ind- - inn! Itiiildiiiui

S!.
Fi.totl- - V tiilsiil s. Sth.s II. II.

(.'In rk . el ill. .X.'iiie is hereby K'ettthat ptirsiiiiul t. i.n otilt r no.- -

nrniiii anil npprov itie the n
pint ot tliel tmdet''iii.e'l Irt rtv.'., made
i,y the district court of l ie's omit V Nk
brasha, lit the above entitled latise. We
will sell ill public auction at the south
door nl tin- - cooit liou-- e in the city ot
I'latt-inmil- li. ill -- aid touiityou the -- it i.
day o( .Noveti t, at i o'clock p. m
on said ihi . tin- f. Mowing tlen ribed real
estate, situated in l'ic-- s County , ,'clirui,so .
to it :

1 he west half nf the liurlh .vest ipiin tci
ot section two C'i ill towi.-dii- . No. tell tll'i
north of rauue .No. eleven Ui east of tin
t p. in.

In re m ;i i 11 one hour for rreepl
of bills. 11 ins ol sii le cn-- h.

I. M. I'ATI KKSti.N.
I'. M. til.l OT I..

I t.l.tt. U. AliAMs..
Keferer.

Notice.
J0I111 I.eacli. ilefend.mt, will take not fro

that on tin- - '.''llli day el (leliil i r. svj, Sel
win hioUead, plaitititf I. en in. tiled hi-- ,

petition itl tin- - di-tr- ict court 01 t
, tln-.l- , f,"ilaet,

John Lent Ii, Williuin Nrville n in in-

William Neville, the obitrt and player
w ll It are to loreclose 11 i cr'ain oiei hnli
it 's lieu oil Hie south bait ot tut- -j nod .
blot W , J'hittsitioiith, Neti.. to pav pluiu.
tilt the -- Itio of tlil.iNi and intercut from J a 11

s'.i, due on said lien. 1111J plaiutill usk--
for a ilecn e t Itut defeiidiit.t pay t be sain.
or that suiil pretnisi-- s 101, ! , -- old to -- lil

-f the 11 11 11 11 11 found 'i.n Vui an t,
ii iri-- I to answer said (.itition 011 ort

f.,r- - I be ."itb dav of fjt:et.nil'i, IMr.'.

I.itetl I k tober Jti, .'!.
SKI WIN K INK I' Mi, Pluliitill.

II v fteesoii Ar Knot, his atli.rncv s.

Probate Notice.
Ill llieilintterof llic,et:,tr.,f InlniC d.

Iii t be count oiirt of l'.i-s- ;, im,n v 'v,- - ,
.N.,lie is hrrebv niven. fn.it lleniiiiiiiiAllilll ll.llllllll-lr.ili- .r ot the ol tin-- aid John t . h'ukes din has niad.-nili- i

.He .11 for t 11 settleiMi tit, mid ii,,,.son euo-- e - n'I lor he.mtn.' v ,

at I the ,0 ,uv, v,.u.her A. II., is'.-..- .,, ii,,--
,

h k n. 10 siMday: at which time mi, I p:,i e. oil person-ni- ti
re-t- ed ma ' be pi, s, ,n :,,,,( , v:i,,,i,.-- aid o. 'count, . s.iK v,,,,. j;M

I'l.ilt-iiioo- 'l, Nov. 7th. , ,.,, ,KUe

'JliilJrcn Cry for Pitcher's .

Uhen l;l.y Wttaick,neKae l.er I'astoria .

When ln w 11s 4 Chil l, t,P r ,,j r r Htoi. ,

AVhen she M,, h,. 1 ),), ; ..!,t

Vbeiialifi!i,tn,ii,!n.i utu. t.,'.iC..'


